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Once Upon a Time…
Snow White ventured into the garden
at the foot of the snowy mountain
to gather flowers of purest white
and beets of darkest red
for herself and seven dwarves.
But Snow White had not anticipated
an Avalanche.

‘Avalanche’ beet (above) is an AllAmerica Selec ons (AAS) winner for
2015. The creamy white flesh and mild, sweet flavor is a departure
from tradi onal dark red beets. Our crop showed a flush of light pink
to tan on the outside, with the white interior great for fresh ea ng.
Nonbeet lovers should try ‘Avalanche’, which was bred by Bejo Seeds.

Salvia ‘Summer Jewel White’ (above), an AAS winner for 2015 and bred
by Takii & Co., Ltd., is shown in our AAS Display Garden. This may be
our favorite in the Summer Jewel series for its flower produc on and
branching. Gaura lindheimeri ‘Sparkle White’ (below), an AAS winner
for 2014 and bred by Kie Seed, was grown from seed sown this year.

At le is a young, but
floriferous plant of the
new Valiant™ Pure White
vinca (periwinkle) from
PanAmerican Seed. The
Valiant™ series has been
bred to perform in the
landscape under environ
mental stresses and is
resistant to Phytophtho
ra blight. Seeds and
plants are currently avail
able on the market.
The South Mississippi Branch Experiment Station is located at 711 W. North St., Poplarville, MS
39470 (across from Pearl River Community College). From the intersection of Highways 11 and
26, go ½ mile north on Hwy. 11 and one block west on W. North Street. The Trial Gardens are
open daily during daylight hours. Removal of plant materials is prohibited. For questions about
the gardens, call 601-795-4525.

